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From 9:3

Jewelry and Leather Goods
Extraordinary Saturday Sale

We have grouped together very special items from three re
remark- -cent purchases and place them on sale Saturday at most

able low prices. Don't miss this you Christmas Gift seekers.

From 9:30 to 10:30
1

350 Hand
Embroidered Models

Beautiful White and Colored Crochet Work

Gowns, Combinations, Turkish Laundry
Bags, Pillows, oblong, round and square;
Baby Pillows, Infants' Dresses, Children's

Dresses, Center Pieces, Dressing Sacques,
Doilies, Combing Jackets and Children's

,

Hats

At $1.00 Each
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quantity and cannot get any more for several months;
special , $4.50About J Price

Third Ho

Men's Military Wrist Watches, lever move-

ment, radiolite dial, unbreakable crystal and a Kitchener
strap; a high grade, guaranteed watch, special. .$10.00

Ladies' Wrist Watch, very small 10 lign'e,
lever movement, guaranteed, in a twenty-yea- r gold filled
case, and bracelet; a fine watch. Regular $15.00 value,
sale price $9-9- 8

Solid Cold Wrist Watch and Bracelet, small size, 10

ligne with a fine lever movement guaran-
teed. Regular value $30.00, sale price $19.00

Men's 12-si-se Seven Jeweled Open Face, Waltham Move-

ment, in a guaranteed 20-ye- ar gold filled case, regular
$15.00 value, sale price , $10.00

Men's 12-si- re Seventeen-Jewele- d Open Face Elgin Move

Third Floor, Art Embroidery

Buy Your CHRISTM
And Pay Lowes! I

ment, in finest gold filled cases, guaranteed for 25

Several hundred French Ivory Toilet and
Manicure Sets, also Combination Sets put up
in expensive, beautifully made fancy satin
lined boxes and all at? about price.

French Ivory Toilet Set, in satin lined leather-
ette case. One Comb, one Hair Brush, one Mirror, one
Nail Pusher, two Salve Jars, one File, one Button Hook,
Regular $14.00, Bale price .$6.98

French Ivory Two-Pie- ce Comb and Bruih Set, in fancy
leatherette case, regular $5.00, sale price $2.69

French Ivory Manicure Set, 6 pieces, one Buffer, one
Cream Jar, one Cuticle Knife, one File, one Button
Hook, one Orange Stick, in fancy satin lined leather-
ette box. Regular price $3.60, sale price $1.98

French Ivory Military Brush Set, three pieces, two
Brushes and one Comb, in neat satin lined leatherette
case. Regular value J5.00, sale price $2.50

French Ivory Comb, Brush and Mirror Set, three pieces
in neat satin lined box. Regular $8.00 value, sale

price ...A .....$3.98
$16.00 cases . . . . $7.98

$40.00 Combination-Set-
s .......$25.00

$30.00 Combination Sets . . $15.98

Seven-Piec- e Ivory Manicure Sets, one Buffer, two
Salve Jars, one File, one Cuticle Knife, one Orange
Stick, one Pin Tray. Regular $3.00 value, sale price,
it. tt-s- o

Thirteen-Piec- e Manicure Set, $5.00 value $2.69

years, regular $25.00 value, sale price $16.50

;8

v
Initial Stationery

Special Sale

49c
24 sheets of hjgh-grad- e

paper with initial in gold and

black and 24 envelopes to

match. Also correspondence
cards with envelopes.

Main Floor

Buy your Christmas gloves at this store

Months and months ago as faback js a
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Women's Two-Clas- p Real Kid Gloves in white or black with

very attractively stitched backs in various designs. Exeep-Mnnal- lv
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tan. We would have to sell these gloves at ?2.50 if we

would buy them today. While they QQ
v last, a pair . V ".'.V

Solid Gold La Vallieres, solid gold pendant on solid gold
chain, put up in neat satin lined case; sale price. .$3.00

Solid Cold Brooches, beautiful designs, set with real
pearls and other stones and some in fine enamels, $5.00
to $7.00 values, sale price $2.98

All come in neat, satin lined case.

$3.00 and $4.00 Solid Cold Brooches, these are heavy
weight brooches in plain and engraved designs and
come in satin lined boxes. Sale price $2.00

Solid Cold Scarf Pins, beautiful designs, colored gold
leaf work and set with various semi-precio- us stones;
sale price $1.00

Solid Gold Pendants, very pretty and very heavy designs
on a fine gold filled chain, in neat satin lined box.
These are exceptional values. Sale price $1.00

Solid Gold Cuff Links, set with small chip diamonds,
regular $5.00 value, sale price $2.98

Genuine Cameo La Vallieres, real cameo set in a beauti-
ful pendant, mounted on the finest gold filled chain,
put up in nice satin lined box; sale price . . . . . . . .$2.50

Genuine Cameo Brooches, very pretty gold filled mount-
ings, in satin lined case; sale price .$1.00

Sterling Silver Soft Shirt Link, beautiful enamel de-

signs, put up in nice champagne colored case; sale price,
at .....75c
Men's Gold Filled Pocket Knivee, finest Sheffield steel
and high graHe gold filled handles, hand engraved de-

signs, special , .. $1.00

Genuine Diamond La Vallieres, small cut stone in solid
gold mounting, sale price i$3.98

Women s Iwo-tUi- p uver seam imporiea Limo uiowi iu
white only. Gloves that would have to sell at $2.25 if we

would buy them today. While they jdjl njZ
last, a pair .V PAeJ

$22.00 Combination Toilet and Manicure Set, heavy,
solid French ivory, Du Barry pattern, 9 pieces, one
Comb, one Hair Brush, one Mirror, one Cuticle Knife,
one Salve Jar, one Polisher, one Nail File, one Button
Hook, one pair of Scissors; sale price.... $10.98

Leather Novelties
Fancy Leather Noveltie and Toilet Sets
From the Herman Scheuer Sample Lines,

' At About i Price
Ladies' Set, one' Comb, one Tooth Brush in

case, one Perfume or Talcum bottle, one Soap box, one
Mirror, onereal Ebony Hair Brush, sale price... $1.98

Men's Set, as above, with Military Brush, sale

price ..$1.98

, Important
Beginning Monday.

December 17th,
Store Will Be Open
Until 9 P.M. Daily

to Christmas

Especially Interesting Item in CI

Children's Lined Kid Gloves, Mittens Or Gauntlets, in an ez

years. Good warm, durable, good looking and well fitting P0'

If you do not know her size, Glove Bono! Jj
cially if purchased at this store, where

Mah; FU

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR BOYS
Practical Presents He Will Like

Ladies' Set, 9 pieces, real ebony fittings, one Hair
Brush, one Clothes Brush, one Hat Brush, one Tooth
Brush in case, one Talcum or Perfume bottle, one Comb,

' one Mirror, one Soap box, all leather and leather lined

case; regular $9.00, sale price . . .$4.98
10-Pie- Men's Set. ebony finish fittings, one Military
Brush, one Clothes Brush, one Hair Brush, one Soap box,
one Tooth Brush in case, one'Comb, one Shavinsr Stick

. case, one Shaving Brush case, one Mirror. All in leather
and leather lined case. $10.00 value, sale price. . .$3.98
18-Pie- Ladies' Set, French ivory fittings, in a silk lined
solid leather case, a complete toilet and rasnicute set,

I $22.00 value, sale price .$10.98

Boys' Suits, Mackinaw, or Overcoats. Two Pair Pant Suits Galore with double
seat and knee pants. Give the boy one of these for a change and convince
yourself of the double wearing quality. gQ to JEj QQ

"

Boys' Mackinaw, and Overcoats. Skate Pocket Mackinaws to plain Norfolk!
. .. .1 1 1 " 1 .1 fj 1. 1

i

Solid Gold Baby Locket and Chain, Special $1.50.

Solid Gold Pearl Earrings, .finest Oriental pearl on solid
gold! pierceless wires, regular $4.00 and $4.50 values,
Bale price $1.98

Solid Gold Hat Pins, with plated stems, sale price, a
pair 69c

Silver Ware Specials
Jam. Jars, cut, glass and silver-plate- d top and spoon,
special , 50c

Child's Cups, quadruple silver plate, special 69c
Tea Strainers, ebony handle and drip pan, special, ,39c
Child's Sets, three-piec- e, knife, fork and spoon, silver
plated, special 39c
Silver-Plate- d Sugar Shakers, Bud Vases, Mayonnaise
Boats with ladles, vinegar cruet, salt and pepper castors,
bon bon dishes, lemon dishes with fork, all at one price;
special, each , 69c
Three-Piec- e Carving Sets, sterling handle, special, $5.00
Cream Ladle, Pickle Forks, Sugar Spoons and Cheese
Scoop, beautifully engraved sterling handles; special,
each $1.29
Three-Piec- e Stag Handle Carving Set, large size, spe-
cial $2.98

in ricn new piaias ana piain colors, uvercoais in an me new noveny siyies.

$5.00 ' $12.50Trench styles to plain models.
Prices .

Ladies' 11 -- Piece Toilet and Manicure Set, ebony finish
fittings, $6.50 value, sale price .....$2.98
$8.00 Men's Set, ebony finish fittings, : two Military
Brushes, one Clothes Brush, one Soap box, one Comb,
one Tooth Brush in cue; sale price. ......... . .$1.98

$3.50 Medicine Cases, sale price... v.... ...... 41.98
$4.50 Whiskey Flasks, leather covered, sale price. .$2.50
$4.00 Whiskey Flasks, leather covered, sale price. .$1.98
$2.00 Poker Sets, 200 chips, one deck of cards, in leath-
er case .'. .$1.00
$2.00 Ebony Finish Military Brashes, sale price, $1.00

Flannel Blouses, 85c to $1.35. Colors
are khaki, olive, gray and blue.

All Wool Sweaters, with toque to
match, either plain colors or combina-- "

tion colors; cardinal, brown, gray,
green and gold $2.50
Sweaters Galore for Big Boys, $2.50
to $7.50. Jumbo Knits to Jerseys,
plaijt styles, athletic styles, army
styles, and pullover head sporting
sweaters. Plain colors or stripes.

A Sale of Boys' Neckwear in Christ
mat boxes. Four-in-Ha- styles, in
narrow or wide ends; choice. ... .35o

All brand new patterns-rve- ry con
ceivable color, in plain, plaids or

stripes. '

A large assortment of Blouses and
Shirt, in neat Christmas boxes. From
silks to madras and percales, new col-

orings and patterns... $1.25 to $5.00

Boys' Belts 35c to 75c

Boys' Pajamas. . . .75c to $1.50

Second Floor Men's Building
Main Floor1

Buy Another War-Savin-
gs StampHere Are Practical Underwear Gifts That HARDWARE ITEMS

;
Make Practical Gifts

The Hardware Store is a place that you can come to these days
and find scores and scores of things that are both practical and very
pleasing fori Christmas Gifts.

iristmas Shoppers Are Buying Beautiful Hosiery for Gifts
An Extraordinary Stock to Choose From.
This Hosiery will be boxed, one, two or three pairs in

a fancy box, as you desire and there is nothing that is
more pleasing and practical and pretty for a Christmas
Gift.

is
They are buying "Munsing" Underwear --because

it is vthe best Underwear that they can pu-
rchaseand we are selling more and more of it every
year, because it constantly recommends itself and
brings new customers right along.

Polar
Cub

Sewing
Machine
Motors,
the gift

your
wife
rnnta.

1
Pocket Knives, one lot
of about one thousand
salesmen's samples. The
ln .A.fnin. nil t 4 1.iuu vviiiiiis ait yjx. Lilt?
sizes and styles excent

pearls. Values to $1, special 49c
"Ever--

Think of it, a guaranteed electric
motor which ends forever that tir-

ing "foot pumping" of the sewing
machine, only $10.00

For a small extra sum attach-
ments can be procured for sharp-
ening knives, polishing silver sjtd
to give massage.

Ready" Z.
Flash

Lights, small size, round, two
cell, special, at... 85c

Large size, round, two cell-sp- ecial,

at ., 95c

Large size, round, three cell
special, at $1.35
Two cell coat pocket pattern
nickel plated case, special, ,85c

"Krack-Ese- "

Nut Bowls,
made of
solid ma-

hogany,
briehtlyjj jj

Women's Munsing Union Suits, in fine cotton, medi-
um weight, fleeced lined, low neck, sleeveless; dutch
neck, elbow sleeves; high neck and long sleeves,
ankle length; regular sizes; a suit, at. . . w. . . .$1.65
Extra sizes $1.90

. .
Women's Munsing Union Suits, lisle and wool, silk
and wool, low neck, sleeveless; half low neck, elbow
sleeves; high neck and long sleeves. Regular sizes,
a suit $2.50, $3.50 and $3.90

Girls' Munsing Union Suits, cotton, fleecy lined,
cream and white, drop seat style; all sizes; a suit,
at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Misses' Munsing Union Suits with medium heavy
fleece, bleached and cream color, drop seat style,
all sizes; a suit, at $1.50

Misses' Munsing Union Suits, all wool, natural and
white, drop seat style, ages 12 to 18 years; a suit,
at $2.50 and $3.00

Boys' Munsing Union Suits, fleecy lined, cream and
gray, drop seat style, ages 2 to 6 years; a suit. . .75c
Ages 6 to 12, years, a suit $1.00
Ages 12 to 18 years, a suit $1.50

polished and
the nickel
elated nut

The Peggy "Teare" Motor
Hose, something for. real
comfort not style. Also

skating hose in wool, fancy
ribbed, a pair at

$2.50 and $2.75

Misses' Silk Hose, plain
and ribbed, extra good
quality, spliced heels and
toes, colors are pink, sky,
black and white, a pair,

$1.25 and $1.50

Misses' and Children's Silk
Lisle Hose, in black, white
and tan, fine ribbed, double
heete and toes, a pair. .50c

Brandeis Special in colors
and black and white a

stocking we can recommend
to our customers. These
have a reinforced garter
top, high spliced heels and
toes, double soles, a pair
at $1.50

We have just received
from New York the latest
novelties in Silk Hosiery.
The allover lace hose, Paris
clocks, hand embroidered
designs, plaids, stripes
hosiery of all descriptions
in silk and all shades, a
pair at. . . .$1.50 and $3.75

Phoenix Silk Hosiery in all
shoe shades, also black and
white. We have a full line
in the most wanted shades,
a pair $1.25

The Best Knit Hosiery in

pure thread silk and pure
dye, extra heavy quality
and durably fashioned, a
pair .-

- $1.75

Boys' Hose, in medium and
heavy weights, triple
knees, double heels , and
toes, a pair at

35c, 39c and 45c

J5r cracking device is the only really
practical one used in connection
with a nut bowl, special $1.95
"Mirro" Aluminum Percolators

I ucautuui VUluUlal paiiciu la
Kasors, a line line oi "Keen offered Saturday, our demonstra-Kutter- "

razors, up from. .$1.75 tion, special $1.95
x We have a very few of Genu-

ine E n g I i s'h "Wostenholm,'
"IXL" and "Pipe" razors, up
from $1.50
A good line of razor strops
at $1.00 and $1.25
"Gillette" and "Auto Strop"
safety razors, in the new army
service set, at $5.00

TYIB "Savory" Roasters Tiffy are
seamless, sanitary and self bast-
ing. A gift highly appreciated just
at this time, up from 95c

Boys' Munsing Union Suits, wool, cream and gray,
'

drop seat styles, a suit $1.75 to $2.00
BasementMain Floor

Third Floor


